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—♦THE LITTLE — 
OLD SECRETARY

The carriage in whieh she found j repelled, was foremostjn volnnteer- 
henelf cnntained Mary Fitzgerald, | ing Information whieh rniglit «eein 
Coumi) .lack an<l Mim Lavinia to faulen the theft upon her. 
PliMiitree. Jack, who very often Thing» had not heen tneudrd by 
had been left to bear the infliction the proud, »gitated way in which 
of the latter lady’H Company, wo» Itone had rnet the question» that 
deliglitcd at the preaence of Kath- had Wen asked her directly hhe rc-

furned. She indignantly denied 
1 Now just nee how they have having touched the cla»p, bat of- 

left me with three of you to look fercd no clud to it» mysterious di«-

!
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(CONTINUEDJ
CHAPry^ix

’Mysoul dk)th teil me Hero in belied; 
And'Xhat »hall Claudio know, » 

the prince,
And all of them, that thua diahonor her;

»hall ..leen, and began iimnediately;

On my honor, »he waa charged with 
riothihg

But what waa true and very full of proof. ’ 
SHAKKHPKAKt:.

It had b<$en agreed to »tart «*ar- 
lierthan ustial, Mi. Kverard having 
to du all thf extra letter-writing. 
About half-an-hoor Ix-fore the np- 
pointed Lime, the yoUng people of 
tlie party were coJIectcd in Um 
morning room amiising themselves 
with (Jiawiug lots hx to the planes 
in the carriage» which each »liould 
OCCUpy. In the iiiidnt of their fim 
and laugliter, to their great sur- 
prise, I/#rfl Melton, whofte sliadow 
was never before »een tili twelve

after! They take good care the appearance. F’urthermore, when 
great man »hould only have one at tea-time nurse liad gone to her 
lady to hand out of the carriage. room, »he was nö where to he found 
and how is an unlueky fejlow to and her bonnet and c!oak had dis- 
do hin devoir when Im- i» in the appeared with her. Neitlier could 
projiortion of one to three 1 Why apyone teil where to seck for her. 
are there ho rnany, too many. lt »eemed probable that, in her 
women in the World ?” j trouble, «he had taken refuge in 

‘ Becauw*,” Haid Mary, Holemnly, the cottage of thepdor Irish woman 
“the Scotch proverb says, ‘Thsre» to whom Knthleen had «int her in 
ttlvH IfH muiitt Hf/um o the yotxi | the morning; but then no one knew 
• ' I where that was, am! Mr. Fitzgerald

There wah a general laugh ex- was compelled to wait for the re- 
cept from .lack, who jM-rsisted that turn of the picnic party, to learn 
v.a# “no go at all. The lords of from Knthleen the direction of the
creation get on without the women, I cottage. Meantime, by hi» 
hat what could the women do with- loand, the house had been searclied

from top to bottoin. the police had 
“Indeed, exclainied Knthleen, been »et_ on tlie alert, and every 

the fun Spärkling in In r eye», “our means of discovering the missing 
fiieml, Mrs OLeary, would telljjewel lind been renorted to.

Kathleen feit

com-
o’elock, entered tlie room. carrying 
inJiiM hand a Ktissian Ieitther Ik>x, 

which looked lik«* » jewel rase.
out the men '

“i want to show you these dia- 
i/ionds by daylight," In- said, sniil- 
ing uh he hxikefl round ujM»n tfie you there i«ö Scriptü'rtr'ftUtliority 
merry party. “They wereapresent, .quit«LJ he other way." 
hmg yeaiH ago, from an Indian Kn An how inquired Jack, 
jah t*> an anceator of the Melton posing hi.s face to listen, 
farnily who haddonehim aService.
Iliey are nalled Hie^BuytpooT dia-

iiioimIh, and are rvputed Home of the j wmildn't put hi* strength out 
most valtitthle jewel» not belonging sotm 
l-o the Urown."

almost over-
; whelmed an her uncle put liefore 

com- h«-r the whole of this astonishing 
! occnrrence, and tlXstrong ci 

coihpiaining to my stantial evidence which unhappily 
mother that ‘Fat, her hiiHband, appeaned to admit of but one solu-

“She was

tion. She gave the direction to
* «deaning that had to be done.l Mrs. Swinuerton’s cottage, writing 
uh always the Name/ she de- !a little pvncil note to Rose, toi fing

Lord Melton seated himself nt 
the table, Dora instant ly estahlish 
ing hurself on hi.s knee, while the 
real of tlie party crowded round to 
look at the exquinitv stars of bril- 
liänUi Hashing hack the morning 
light in jet» of living color, and to 
ÜHteu to Uie history of their Com
ing into the handH of their prcHent 
ownera great undo. They were 
all fchuH charmingly alisorWd when 
the carriagoH were announced, and 
tlie lailies flilted avvny to put on 
their out-door gear.

T hhuuld like yotir uncle just to 
sec the diamonds,'* said Lord Mel-

clartfd, indignantly, ‘men never her “not to be nfraid, but to come
would. ‘Well, you «ee, Mrs. O'Lefi- hack iramediately tö her young 
rv, said my mother, wxithingly, mietreM and friend, who would 
‘we can’t eXjH'ct them to lie like us so<jn think of doubting hvrself as 
•Like us!’ she rejoined. 'Like uh! <if doubting her.”
I should tLink not, indeed! "Why,
xv> have got Almighty Uod’s own|»aid, as she pufc the note into bis 
word for it. llehadn t imule.the hand, “deal with Rose as though 
first man ten minute» before H*- you were eure she is innocent, for 
)<Kikud at him and said, ‘You re a that she isso, I am perfecfcly ceztain
p<x>r creature to do by yourself; I you will find out ere long.‘ She is
must make a woman to take carc a girl whose sense of honor is as 
of you." sensitive as our own, and if you

This story, told with Knthleen s sufter her to be stung to death by 
duncing eyes and racy touch of the these poisonons tongues, believe 
brpgue, »ent them into such tits of me your kind heart will regret it.*' 

ton, as he ro^p from bis chair, to laughter that Jack protested he "Give me the note, and I will 
cousin Jack, “and 1 will ask Mr. was quite weak with laughing, and take it and bring her back iiiyself” 
Kverard to put them away. No, no, entreated her riot to go on killing said Mr. Kverard, who was much 
Dora; there is nothing there to- them tili they had some dinnei: struck with the earnestness of Kath- 
d/ty, he continued, slmking liis | wbereupon »he and Mary nssurvil leen s tone and manner. “That will 
hand inerrily at t he rpguish child,; him that they tfould have the great- insure her not being insulted.” 
whusc hand w'as making a dive li r ;« st pleasure in helping him out of Kathleen’s heart wras t<xj full for
BUgiir-pldins in bis jxK-ket. “bat | the carriage and teased him tithhe ! her to reply; »he could only thank
(•'fine with ine to Mr. Kverard and vowed to hold bis tongue about! him with a most grateful amile. 
see ii he hi is got anything for us." wumnkind forevermove.
Ile left tlie room, the little one fol-

ns

“I beaecch you, dear uncle,” she

1 When he was gone, she could do 
It was one of the brightest, mer notliing but to jiuce up unddown he- 

ILwiiig clortb to Ins hevls, while |rii >t daya of Kathleen s Kuglisli fore the front door waiting for her, 
Ja< k went off to fetch bis uncle, \ sit. Ixird Melton was exceeding- pondering meanwhile oved everv 
»ml ti.r iHiionientor two the apart- ly kind and attentive to her dunng possibility or probability that could 

l'dt empty, with the dia- tlie ‘picnic: and she returnud honte aceount for this most unfortunate 
mond vollar ly ing open on tlie«Luide, l eeling worlds the hvtter for tln- atf’air. The only reinembranee i hat 

Meantime Rose, who jmd got ln v ,day spvnt in the green woods of rankled in her niind with adistress 
11 m li et to go down to tlio poor } b ■ mtil ul Fernleigh. 
woman in Kathlvvn's place, 
as her young mistrt

ment was

akin to pain, thougli it did not 
for. the dark »hadows! shake her faith in Rose'» honesty, 

had direete 1 which <•> often seetn set as foils toi was the girl’s absolute refusal to 
her, to thevinoruing room, luv tlivltln* lights in our pieture of fife. She|tell her who had givvn her the ln 
buneh of white,flowers slm was to < anie Imme to find the whole houae dian musliu she had made up for 
lay in tlie little angel s cotlin. fiii coininotioii.

Attraetcd by tlie gorgeous dis-, The emerald elaiq$, belonging to I ton’» arrival. ^
play of jewelry. lar vxvwding in tu- diumond collar, was missing “What could liave possessed 
b auty anything she had « xuv he- when Mr. Kverard eaine to pack she murinureti to herseif, “to have 
fun' seoti, she went up to the table up tl|e jvAvel-cnse. l>een so easily contended with such
t<> admire it. .So she was found, The room litid only lieen left an answer? how could I for a
h>st m a raptine of dvlight at the .empty for the fvw minutes it had ! moment liave Hupposed that such
glovivs of the. Hashing g.ms, when | taken to call Mr. Fitzgerald to look ja dress aa.thait was given to her in
Mi. Fitzgerald ca me in. Hi< ent- at the diamonds. Düving those IrelamD” 
raiice «hrought to her thu suddvn lew minutes Rose had entervd, had

her on the Retjond day of Lord Mel

lt was a terrible trouble.
At hust Kathleen was obliged to 

seetn confused go in. The dinner bohr
conscioushes.s that she was ou,t of . heen found look ing at them, and j 
her place, that she had yielded, had colored and
thoughtlessiy to hej curiosity; and ! w hen Mr Fitzgerald entered. Direct- j iiroiching, and Mr: Kverard häd 
alle colored as she curtsied and left ly the abseaict; of theclasp was dis- not asyet returned. Kathleen feit 
the room. At the door Kathleen covered, she was sent for, but had rvery anxious. 
met her wit^ a bouqnet of boauti- gone out on Kathleens errand toT^V^^d Melton behayedadniirabiy. 

ful flowers, and bid her hasttu the poor woman, and diel not re- He blatrfed nothing but bis 6wh 
away nt onc< . as she fvarvd the jturn tili late in the afternoon. 
ptx>r mother might bv fretting.

The picnic party liadjust fiuisht d i in an uproai*.
arranging theiusvlves in tlie car An unguarded woid lefc fall by ■ leas he was evidently exceedingly 
i'iagesas Katiileen joined them, and Mr. Fitzgerald had been caught up; vexed: for the loss was irreparable; 
directly she had taken the seat al a complete case made out against the clasp was extremely valuable, 
lo ted to her, theydrove off in higl. lV>se, and to strenghten it. a story and its workmanship the most 
spirits to speiid a long day in the has been got up that she had in-; unique of the whole collar. He 
woods near Fernleigh.

The weather waa perfect. There 
that bright exhilaration in tlie

*P-

carclessnes» in having left the 
Meantime tlie sc-rvant’s hall was jewel» before Mr. Kverard was there

to take charge of them. Neverthe-

volvecl herseif in debt to procure a 
magniticent evening dress for Miss 
McDermot, and had stolen the 
clasp in order to free herseif. One 
footman, in particular, whose for-

had been aware it was loose, and 
had brouglit it to Kngland, intend- 
ing to get it perfectly rivetted by 
a tirst-rate London jeweller. So, 
though he deprecated throwing 
blame on any individual, hia eyta

was
air which always enabledJvathleen 
to throw off cares, in the bounding 
hopefulness of a childlike heart. ward manner Rose had invariably

t! \

....________ ...

n

in which ehe 
ard’s name.

Kathleen ai 
ted hereelf inl 
waa useless t 
to get any cl< 
ehe gave up < 
to quiet and fl 
Dora ae ehe ’ 
drawing roor 
stand that et 
E. with the 
tingered” ehe 
to call him). 
her bu«inem
prehended, t
not want i 
Nothing ple 
ao much afl 
some privat 
telt eure sh 
errand.

Mr. Evei 
priaed at a 
placed in 
commuuics 
owner 
brooch wi 
child laid 
lipa, and 
moroieg-.r 
Kathleen.

“ 1 am a 
am preaui 
kindneag: 
ae she ent 
is very ill 
I have n 
She is au 
having at 
pay for 
me; and 
the qffaii 
me wher 
has pron 
aent, ahe 
ly know 
she mixi 
talk, aa 
ry; ao I 
said aon 

"And 
up that 
exclaim
ly. “T
of the v 
no fear 
her alo 
roomin 
all by 
of the 
amuser 
estnesy 
out hi 
have t 
my po 
her.”

were on the alert in every direc 
tion. and he was inclined to be 
particularly suspicious of the man 
who was ho glfb in Casting saspicion 
on Rose.

Even lititle Dora did not escape 
unquestioned, for Mr. Fitzgerald 
knew she was noted for tricks in 
hiding. .She was found otice put 
ting a photograph of her father 
dovß> a certain crack in the nurse- 
ry floor, and when iscolded for be 
ing so mischievous, she made signh 
that poor marnma was down there 
al ready, so louely, and she was 
Sen ding papa to keep lier Company." 
Hut on this occasion »he sceined 
beyemd Ruspicion. She Hhowcd ao 
signs of trieks when queKtioned by I 
her father about the jeweis, bat 
answered confidently, “M witli the 
l ig swörd had them himself." Be- 
HtdeH, Ix^rd Melton’s testimony ex- 
onerated Dora. “The child had 
followed him out of the room when 
he went in search of Mr. Kverard. 
He could bear witness tliat both 
her handH were empty, ashe looked 
around to see that she was follow- 
ing him, and lie did not lose siglit 
of her^tiil, their retum from 
Mr. Kverard’» room, they eneoun- 
tvred her nuise with thechild’s hat 
aifd cloak seek her in a great hurry 
to dress her für the picnic."

The matter seemed wrappiid in 
impeneträkle mystery,‘unless Rose 
was, indoed, the guihy party.

Dinner came, but no Mr. Kverard. 
It was very uncomfortable. Mr.
1* itzgvrald could not disguise Ins 
extreme annoyance at such au oc- 
currence having happened at his 
house. He feit the hardship of 
condemningRose on merely circum- 
stantial evidence, and forKathleen’s 
sake he carefully abstained frpm 
speakiug optmly of his suspicions.
\ et he could not conceal from bis 
niece the convietion his ,.ovd eyes 
had given him, and repeatedly 
answered her representations of 
Ibxte’s superior chnracte'r and ante- 
cedents by, “My dear, who eise 
could have donc it?”

The door-bell rang at last, and 
Kathleen hastily leaving the table, 
went to the hall-door to receive 
IKX)r Rose from Mr. Kverard's 
liaods.

“Here is your ftlung mistnss 
waiting for you,” Raid Mr. Kverard 
in a cheerful voice to Rose, “it will 

by all right now, you are with 
her.” Then as he passed Rose he 
Raid in French, in a low tone, “I 
have not spoken a word to her on 
the subject, she is in too excited a 
state, but I believe with you in her 
innocence;" and with a sympathiz- 
ing sniile he disappeared quickfy 
in the dining-iooin. How Kath
leen bteased him in her hy^rt for 
liis trust in her, and hhj kindneas 
to Rose!

Kathleen 
shocked to see the havoc a few 
Miours of wretebedness liad made 
upon the poor girl She had a 
burning fever-spot upon her check, 
her eyes looked wild and bkxxishot. 
and she talked ineeherently. It 
seemed quite a relief for her to see 
her young m ist ress, and she throw 
herseif into Kathleen’s aniis, weep- 
ing bitterly.

Kathleen got her to bed, gave 
h^r a cooling drink, and kept wet 
cloths upon her burning foreheaä. 
^hen she safc by her side soothiug 
her, and assuring her that the truth 
would soon come out, and that she 
must be brave and„patient tili this 
trial had passed. Katiileen was, 

however, too anxious on one point 
tö keep quiet longer than necessary, 
and as soon there fore as Rose had 
calmed a little, she ventured toask 
the question which was weighing 
so heavily on her mind: “Who had 
given her the Indian rouslin dress, 
and why she had promised 
to teil ?” Then Rose becarae 
much excited again,exclaimed wild- 
ly that “that was ciosing in upon 
her too, but that sKe had promised 
and would be put into prison rather 
than break her word." Then ahe 
went off again into incoherent talk

CHEVROLET CARS
We have been appointed dealers for this 

up to date and efficient car.
If you are in the market for a car this 

year see us about the CHEVROLET.

THE FAMOUS

Bull Dog Fanning Will
A car load on the way. NONE BETrfeft. 

Also

Wild Oats Separators.
We have one of the very latest improved 

makes. SEE THEM.
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to supply you töitlj suitable music and pleasantry.
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: Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! :
• us explain, why these three outstanding qualities pro- ♦
* duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to the J

inexpressibiywas

*
♦ ♦

MELOTONE
$ With the Melotone, the imisic of any Record is expressed most $
♦ harmonidualy. Dclicate upper tou«Si,which formerly were lost, ♦ 
. are now made audible by the aoun'ding chamber, which is con- ♦ 
« atruct.-d of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone ♦
♦ is able to play all kinds of Records RETTER than othtr ♦ 
t Phonograph«. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg U the only one J
♦ In Western Canqda. This Instrument is fast takiug the lead % 
« over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durebility, ♦
♦ and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öfters the largest ?
♦ seleetion of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦ 
. All insti uments are guaranteed, and you get your money back £ 
j if not ex’erything is as represented.

\ MM. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT
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1 Ti \v 6re r e.rror 83 to drug or Quantity is excluded; 
I in ® are sat'sfied with a, reasonable profit and Charge the 
* lowest pnees for the best quality These 

why you should buy from us.
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G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST

HUMBOLDT, SASK. 
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